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COt..f>OUND INTEREST TABLES 
FOR FAAM MANA<?EMENT DECISIONS 
All canpound Interest problems Involve four 
v ar I ab les: 
1 ) A present sun of money (PV) 
2) A future sun on money and/or <FV> 
a series of equal fut~re suns <A> 
3) M Interest rate (() 
4) A time period <n> 
Generally, If the Interest rate and time period 
are known, compound Interest tables can be used to 
solve a variety of problems In which either pre-
sent sun of money Is to be expressed In terms of 
an equivalent future sun or series of future 
pa~ents, and vice versa. 
Table 1: Future Value of 1 
The formula for the future value of a 
doll&r Is: 
FV • PV (1+1) n (I ) 
Ex amp I e Prob I em: If I Invest $1,500 today at 12 
percent Interest, canpounded annul!llly, and allow 
p r Inc I pa I and Interest to ac:cunu ll'.lte how much 
money will I have l'.lt the end of five years? 
Answer: By going down the 12 percent Interest 
column In Table 1 to row na5 (years), we see that 
S 1 now would be worth $1.762 If a II owed to acctlllu-
late. Thus, a $1,50<> deposit .ould accumulate to 
1500 X t.762 • $2643.00 
T11ble 1 can also be used to determine the 
present volue of a known future sum: 
FV 
PV •---n (1+1) 
(2) 
1 
Ex~:~mple: expect to receive $1,200 four ye~:~rs 
fran now. If the Interest r~:~te Is 11 percent~ 
what Is the present percent Vl'.ll ue of the $1,200 
future still? 
Answer: The present volue Is found by dividing 
the known future Vl'.llue by the approprlote entry In 
Table 1. Thus, for I z 11 percent 11nd n • 4, the 
present v11lue of $1,200 Is: 
FV 




Another lnterpret8tlon of this 11nswer Is that If I 
Invest $790.51 today 11nd leove It to 11ccumulate at 
1 1 percent Interest cmpounded l'.lnnua I I y, I wIll 
h11ve $1,200 at the end of four ye~:~rs. 
Table 2: Future Value of 1 Per Annum 
The future V8lue of a ser les of $1 pa~ents 
(on annuity> Is 
FVA • $1 (3) 
Example: If I Invest $2,200 11t the end of each 
yelJI" 11t 9 percent compounded annua II y h0w much 
wIll I have at the end of s lx ye~:~rs? 
Answer: The entry for 1"'9, n=6 tn Tobi-a 2 
Indicates that $1 Invested at the end ot ~ach year 
for six years_ with the first paymttnt u1..currlng 
one year frocn now, waul d accunu I ate to $7 .52.3; 
thus, a S2.200 per year Investment would accumu-
1 ate to 
FVA • $2,200 X 7.523 • $16,550.60 
Table 3: Present Value of 1 Per Annum 




II [ I -
1
11+1l-o] (4) 
Example: I expect to receive $1,200 l:lnnually for 
the next 8 years, wIth the fIrst payment to be 
received one year tram now. If the Interest rate 






From Tab I e 3, 11'"8, 1=1 0 percent, the 
value of eight pa)fllents of $1 each Is 
These eight payments of $1,200 would be 
PVA = 1200 X 5.335 • $6402 
An alternate Interpretation of this answer Is that 
It I Invest $6,402 today at 10 percent, I could 
withdraw $1,200 at the end of each year for 8 
years, the first wl thdrawa I occurring one ye<:~r 
fran now. 
Table 3 can also be used to compute the 
payments on a loan that Is repaid In equal 
Installments. 
Example: What are the payments on t~n $80,000 loan 
If the Interest rate Is 13 percent and the loan Is 
repaid In 20 equal annual Installments? 
Answer: Level-payment loan Installments are found 
by dividing the amount of the IOl:ln by the Table 3 
v a I ue for the correspondIng repayment per lod and 
Interest rate. In other words, 
A ,. __ P_V_ 
PVA1 
,n 
For thIs ex amp I e, 
A= $80,000 3 $11,387.90 
7.025 
Limitations and Approximations 
(5) 
There are two m~or I Imitations fn the use of 
cOft\)ound lrrterest tabJes. The first Is rOI:lndlng 
2 
error. To obtain results that are accurate to the 
penny, It would be necessary to use tables rounded 
to eight, ten or twelve decimal places, depending 
upon the m~ounts, Interest rate and time period 
Involved. The second limitation Is that they con-
tain only a limited selection of Interest rates 
and time periods. Because of these and other 
limitations, tables should be used only as an 
apJroxlmat ton. 
Approximations for Interest rates not given 
In the tables can be found by Interpolating 
between table values. 
Example: What are the pa;ments on an $80,000, 
12-3/4 percent loan ~ortlzed In 20 equal annual 
I nshllments. 
Answer: Table 3 contains the following values for 
n=20: 
n 12% 12 3/4% 
20 7.469 7.025 
The approximate value for 12 3/4 percent, 
wh lch would be 3/4 of the way betlol8en 12 and 13 
percent, would be 
7.469- 3/4 (7.469- 7.025) 
"' 7.469 - • 75 ( .444) 
= 7.469- .333. 7.136 
The corresponding estimate of the loan 
payment Is 80,000 i 7.136 • S11,21QJ6, The actual 
pa;ment Is $11*217.58, so the error due to 
rounding and Interpolation Is $6.58. tbtlce too 
that the estimate slightly understates the actual 
value. 
Sometimes It Is possible to u~ the tables 
for problems Involving se~~l-annual, quarterly or 
month I y pa)tllents. 
Example: Wlat are the equol s•l-annual payments 
on a S20,000, 5 yell(", 12 percent loan? 
Answer: To convert frm annual to semi-annual 
pa}lllents, IIIU•tlpJy the RUIIber of pa)tllents by t1110 
and divide the Interest rate by two. Thus, I 
b e<Xlllles 6 percent, n becaMs 1 0 and the sam 1-
annual payment Is: 
A PV = 20,000 .. $2,717.39. 
PVA O 7.360 6,1 
For monthly payments, .. 1 percent and n -= 60, 
PV 20,000 = $444.89 A 
PVA1 ,60 44.955 
In rnvst cdses, however It Is not possl b le to 
use th~ l"dbles In this fashion to accurCJtely estl-
mat~ sool-annual, quart~ly or monthly payments. 
In thesc:J cc'lses a hIgh approxImatIon can be 
obtdlned by simply dividing the annual payment by 
2, 4 or 12 as the case may be. The following 
table lllustrat~s the possible magnitude of the 
error tor a $20,000, 12 percent, 10 year loan. 
Approximation 
< Annua I 
Pa )ffient 1\:: tua I payment) . Error . 
Plan Payment Table (2 ,4 or 12) Amt. % 
--- -
Annua I $3539.69 $3539.82 
Semi 
annud I 1 743.69 1743.68 $1769.91 $26-22 1.5 
Qudrterly 865.25 865.25 884.96 19.71 2.3 
Monthly 28th 94 * 294.99 8.05 2.8 
*No table value for I= 1, n= 120. 
No t Ice that the d I f f<:~rences between the 
actual payments and the approximations are signi-
ficant- 1.5 percent for semi-annual, 2.3 percent 
for the quarterly and 2.8 percent for the monthly 
pa')fllent~. This margin of error Increases with 
I arger values of I &nd n. 
The hand held calcul&tor has repl&ced com-
pound Interest tables for ~any appl !cations. Some 
h<'lve special programs to handle compoun~ Interest 
problems, and If the calculator has a "y" func-
tion you can use the actual formula. 
Example: What Is the monthly payment on an 
$8,000, 4 year, 13 percent loan7 
Answer: For monthly payments, I • 13 f 12 • 
t.0833 percent and n=4B. Using equation <4), 
3 
1 









.010833 = 37.2750 
Thus, the loan pdyment Is 8,000 7 37.2750 = 
$214.62, and because the formula Itself was used, 
this Is the exact payment. The approximation 
obtained by dividing the annual table value esti-
mate by 12 Is $224.16, which Is 4.4 percent higher 
than the actual value. When using the compound 
1 nterest formu I as, It Is wl se to carry about sl x 
decimal places to minimize rounding errors • 
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TABLE 3: Present Value of $1 Per Arm urn 
PVA = $1 [1 - (1+~) -n] 
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